14-Year-Old Australian Boy
Reverses Gender Transition
After Changing His Mind
An Australian boy, confused by professionals about his gender
identity, was given estrogen at age 12 and grew breasts. Now,
after two years, he is trying to reverse course.

A 14-year-old Australian boy has changed his mind
two years after he began gender transition into a
woman with female hormones at age 12.
Patrick Mitchell from Australia began taking estrogen hormones
at 12-years-old after “professionals” told his mother it was
the “right choice”, following a diagnosis of gender dysphoria.
“He grew out his hair and started to take the hormones, which
caused his body to grow breasts. But two years on, Mitchell
had a change of heart,” reported the Independent. “In the
beginning of 2017, teachers at school began to refer to him as
a girl which triggered Mitchell to question if he had made the
right decision.”
“Now, in a bid to revert back to his original body, he has
stopped taking his medication and is about to have an
operation to remove excess breast tissue in what will be the
final stage of his transition,” they continued.

After two years of transitioning, Mitchell reportedly told his
mother, “I’m just not sure that I am a girl.”
Read full article here…

Pediatrician Says Childhood
Gender Change Is Child Abuse
Dr. Michelle Cretella, a pediatrician, is alarmed at the
increase of transgender ideology in her field of medicine.
Children between the ages of 9 and 12 are being given pubertyblocking drugs and sex-altering hormones as precursors to
surgically changing their sex.
The drugs can make them
sterile, and there is zero evidence that changing genders is
safe or even helpful. Almost all children with sex-identity
problems eventually outgrow that stage and, after puberty,
readily accept their biological gender. Dr. Cretella says that
transgender drugs and surgery for children is nothing less
than child abuse. –GEG

